The mission of the Frank Porter Graham Child Development Institute (FPG) is to enhance the lives of children and families through interdisciplinary research, technical assistance, professional development, and implementation science. FPG generates knowledge, informs policies, and supports practices to promote positive developmental and educational outcomes for children of all backgrounds and abilities from the earliest years.

People

51 Investigators
15 Postdoctoral Research Associates & Graduate Research Assistants
190 Staff
33 Fellows

Emphasis Areas

• Developmental Disabilities
• Early Care & Education
• International Initiative
• Physical & Social Health
• Professional Development, Technical Assistance, & Implementation Science
• Public Policy & Evaluation
• Race, Ethnicity, Linguistic, Cultural, & Socioeconomic Diversity

Affiliated Disciplines


Executive Leadership Board

W. Steven Barnett
Tamara Barringer
Barbara T. Bowman
Elizabeth Pungello Bruno
Peggy Carter
Kenneth A. Dodge
Eugene Garcia
Ron Haskins
Olson Huff
Hal Kaplan
David Lawrence, Jr.
Howard N. Lee
Michael L. López
Marvin McKinney
Evelyn Moore
Duncan Munn
James M. Perrin
Karen Ponder

Annual Expenditures in 2016–2017

$32,565,765

Sources of Funds

49% Federal agencies
18% Private grants
13% State government
8% Non federal/Non NC state
6% State appropriations
4% Facilities and administrative allocation
2% Other

Projects

52

Awards by Activity Type

Research & Evaluation (46%)
Technical Assistance (39%)
Implementation Science (8%)
Professional Development (7%)